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"Oh, yP8 "--carelessly—"about you all. With

Mary and Dick married, and you gone, it will be

' like a ban(iuet-hall deserted, whose lights are

fled '
"

"Oh! you can count upon the moon, Dot.

moon shines in winter, you know."

" Don' t be frivolous, Jack, about the moon. The

moon's a serious matter. Really, I hate frivolity

about the moon. Oh"—breaking down—"it's

going to be dreadful—till Mary comes back."

"Always Mary."

"Well, isn't ^fary my sister? And isn't an

awful thing about to happen to her? Think of

having to associate with the same man all your life.

Seriously, I'm awful glad of her and Dick's hap-

piness, but"—aaob—"it's going to bo dreadful up

here by myself. The quartet's been so jolly."

" The quartet? Dot, are you grieving just about

the quartet—and Mary? Not a little bit about me

—by myself? And I was such a happy poor devil

when I came up here to-night. Now, I don't care

about ray good luck! Dot, I thought you'd be

glad when I told you about my good luck—

I

thought you would. I thought you'd be willing

to go with me. I can't give you yachts and a

rifth-avenue home, but— I thought you'd be glad

—and be my little wife. And now you're loo

cross about Mary and Dick to care. Oh, Dot, you

do! you do! My darling!
"
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